
 

 
 

1314 North Salina Street Syracuse, New York 13208 Phone& Fax: (315) 471-7929 
www.pastimeathleticclub.org               pastimeathleticclub@gmail.com 

 
The Pastime Athletic Club is a non-profit athletic and social club. Founded in 1892, it is the third oldest club 
of its kind in the US. All club proceeds are used to promote athletics and charity in the Syracuse community. 

 
Being of good moral character and having reached the age of eighteen years, 

I hereby make application for Membership in the Pastime Athletic Club. 
 

______Full Member Men $31/month ($350 year) 

______Sports Member Men $15.50/month ($175 year) 

_____Full Member Women $11/month ($100 year)* 

______Social Member  $125/yr ~ $85/over 70 years old  ** 

______Junior Member$15.50/month ($175 year) (18 -21 years old or until out of full time school) 

______Out of TownMember$85/yr (Live outside the area (100mi) for at least 6 months per year.) 
Prices include sales tax at 8% 

Name: __________________________________Age________ D.O.B._________________ Email____________________________ 
 
Address: _________________________________City___________________ State__________ Zip __________________ 
 
Telephone ________________ Employment______________________________________________Veteran_______________ 
 
Relative to a current or past member or rejoining member: Yes / No _____________________________________________ 
                                                                                                               (Name)                                           (Relationship) 
Other Club Affiliations___________________________________________________________ 
 
What interests will you have in the club?_____________________________________________ 
 
Applicant Signature: ____________________________________Date:_____________________ 
 
Each applicant must give as references the names of two Pastime Athletic Club members.  
Members sponsoring the applicant must be in good standing and personally know of the applicants’ character and background. 
 
Ref: # 1.Name ___________________________ / Signature _____________________________Card #_____________ 
 
Ref: # 2.Name ___________________________ / Signature _____________________________Card #_____________ 
 
Deposit Received:$_____________ Date:____________Accepted by:_____________________ 
 
Credit Card Payment.Card Type: Visa __Master Card __ AMEX__ Discover__ 
Name on Card _____________________________Credit Card Number _____________________ 
Expiration ____/_____   Security Code____________                                                                                   
 
Authorize recurring payment: Monthly _____ Quarterly____ Yearly____ 
 
Signature_______________________________________________________ 
* Woman’s Membership is less because main fitness facility is currently not accessible to women.  
** Associate Membership. Time does not accrue toward life membership.  
 



 
 

Pastimes club membership levels and rates 2019/2020 
 

_____ Full Member: $350  
 
_____ Life members $175   (30 Years of continuous membership) 
 
______Locker Fee: $20 full        ______ $10 half 
*Full and Life members receive access to all areas of the club including 
shower/steamer and workout area 
 
______Sports Member: $175 
*Sports members receive access to either the boxing gym or to the basketball court in 
order to participate in club sponsored leagues and training as well as social access to the 
bar/restaurant. 
 
______Women’s Membership: $100 
*Women members receive access to the basketball court, boxing gym and women’s locker 
room as well as social access to the bar/restaurant.  
 
_______Social Membership: $125 
*Social access to the bar/restaurant. 
 
_______Over 70 Social Membership: $85 
*Social access to the bar/restaurant. 
 
________Out of Town (100 miles) Membership: $85 
*Same as full member when in town 
 
All prices INCLUDE tax so no tax added.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pastimes Athletic Club - 1314 North Salina Street Syracuse, New York 13208 


